

Media release
AFG Arbonia-Forster-Holding AG returns to profit

Net revenues were up 0.4% to CHF 628.6 million – EBIT showed a pronounced
increase of CHF 27.2 million to CHF 15.2 million - the Group result improved to
a profit of CHF 1.3 million.

ArbonTG,3August2010–International construction products supplier and technology
group AFG Arbonia-Forster-Holding AG has turned around a loss in the last financial
year to return to profit in the first half of 2010. With market conditions still challenging, AFG posted a slight increase in net revenues but a significant improvement in
earnings. Net revenues increased by 0.4% – or 2.1% after adjusting for currency
changes against the Swiss franc – to CHF 628.6 million. In an environment that is becoming more conducive to investment again, the Group's strict cost management policy began to have an effect. This is reflected in its profitability. Operating earnings
(EBIT) were a significant CHF 27.2 million higher at CHF 15.2 million, following a clearly
negative figure of CHF -12.0 million for the equivalent period last year. The Group result also improved markedly, recovering from a loss of CHF -23.3 million a year earlier
to a profit of CHF 1.3 million. 
The healthier income statement was accompanied by further strengthening of the balance sheet. Net indebtedness continued to follow a positive trend. At CHF 254.5 million
it was much lower than the previous year figure of CHF 378.1 million, and only just
higher than the CHF 239.7 million recorded as of 31 December 2009. The better result
allowed the Group to reduce its leverage ratio (net indebtedness divided by EBITDA)
substantially from -3.18 as of 30 June 2009 to -2.15. The cash flow statement as of 30
June 2010 shows a seasonally normal free cash flow of CHF -23.4 million (CHF -26.8 million). 
AFG's Chairman of the Board of Directors and CEO Edgar Oehler is cautiously optimistic
about the traditionally stronger second half of the year: "Barring unforeseeable events,
we believe there will be slightly higher net revenues and a significant improvement in
profitability for the year as a whole."




Varied performance by the individual divisions
NetrevenuesintheHeating Technology and Sanitary Equipment Divisionfellonlyslightly
(1.7%)fromthepreviousyear'sCHF264.5milliontoCHF260.0million.Afteradjustingforcurrencyeffectsitpostedgrowthof1.7%.Thoughconditionsonthemarketwerestillchallenging,
anddespiterisingsteelprices,thedivisionmanagedtopostarespectableEBITofCHF19.2million(previousyearCHF1.9million).ThisrepresentsanimprovementofCHF17.3million,though
itshouldbenotedthatthepreviousyearresultwasimpactedbytheCHF15.5milliongoodwill
impairmentchargeofAqualux.Excludingthisexceptionalcharge,theyear-on-yearriseinEBIT
fortheperiodunderreviewcomestoCHF1.8million.Onceagain,thedivisionwasabletorely
onitstwohomemarketsofSwitzerlandandGermany,whiletheEasternEuropeanmarketsremainweak.UK-basedAqualuxperformedmuchbetter,butstilldidnotturnaprofit.Thispreventedthedivisionfromachievinganevenbetterresult.

NetrevenuesattheKitchens and Refrigeration Divisionweredown5.4%atCHF113.7millioncomparedwiththesameperiodlastyear(CHF120.1million).EBITfelltoCHF-5.8million
(CHF -2.9 million). While Swiss brands Piatti and Forster and the refrigeration business performedwell,thekitchensbusinessstruggledbecauseofafurtherdeclineinexportsbyWarendorfandrelatedcapacityutilisationproblems.ThechangeinbrandnamefromMieleKitchensto
Warendorf,whichwasannouncedsometimeago,isprogressingasplanned,butthedivision's
continuing unsatisfactory performance means that comprehensive structural and personnel
measures are required to ensure sustainable growth in revenues and earnings. These have alreadybeeninitiated.CurrentHeadofDivision,HansgeorgDerks,hasbeenrelievedofhisduties
withimmediateeffectandhasleftthecompany.UndertheleadershipofCEOEdgarOehler,the
threegeneralmanagersofForsterKitchensandRefrigeration,PiattiundWarendorfhavetaken
overmanagementofthedivisiononaninterimbasis.Definitivearrangementswillbeannounced
atalaterdate.

Thanks to a strong domestic market, net revenues in the Windows and Doors Division improved by 1.0% to CHF 159.4 million (CHF 157.9 million), though EBIT declined slightly by
6.6%toCHF7.8million(CHF8.4million).Inthewindowsanddoorsbusiness,competitionhas
becomenoticeablymoreaggressive,withprice-cuttingandheavypressureonmargins.Thedivisionisstillpartlysufferingfromprojectdelaysasaresultoftheunusuallycoldwintermonthsat
thestartof2010.Ithasnotyetbeenpossibletomakeupforthesecompletely.Asaresult,RWD
Schlatter finishedthe first half-yearwith net revenues slightly downcomparedwith lastyear’s
figure,whileinthewindowsbusiness,EgoKiefer,whichfocusesontheSwissmarket,achieved
highernetsalesthanpreviousyearwithcapacitiesfullyutilised.InSlovakia,Slovaktualsuffered,




like the Heating Technology and Sanitary Equipment Division, from continued flat demand in
EasternEuropeanmarkets.

TheSteel Technology Division,whichismoredependentontheautomotiveindustrythanany
oftheotherdivisions, benefited fromthesurprisinglyfastworldwiderecoveryintheautomotive
sector.Itmanagedtoincreaserevenuesby12%toCHF67.6million(CHF60.3million),andimproveoperatingresultsfromCHF-6.3millionintheprior-yearperiodbyanimpressiveCHF11.5
milliontoCHF5.2million.ThedivisionwaspreviouslymanagedbyEdgarOehlerinadditionto
his duties as CEO. At his request, the Board of Directors appointedthe long-standing head of
thesteeltubingbusiness,ChristianMayer,asthenewHeadofDivisionandmemberofGroup
Management.ChristianMayer,whohas15yearsofexperienceintheindustrialsteelproducts
business,willtakeoverhisnewroleasof1September2010.

As expected, the Surface Technology Division, which is strongly dependent on the printing
machineryindustryandhighlyfocusedonexports,wasabletoworkitswayoutofthedifficult
situationcausedbythedramaticfallindemandfromtheprintingindustry.Thecrisisintheindustry is still not completely over, but the recovery so far has been better than expected. The
performanceoftheotherbusinessareas,especiallyMarineandAeronautics,hasremainedbelowexpectations,butthelevelofincomingorderssuggeststhatthedeclineineventheseareas
hasbottomedout.Thedivisionsawfirsthalf-yearrevenuesincreaseby8.7%toCHF28.0million(CHF25.8million).Asannouncedearlier,ithasstillnotmanagedtoachievepositiveoperatingresults,butthelossatEBITlevelwaspracticallyhalvedasplanned,reducingbyCHF3.5millionfromlastyear’sCHF-7.9milliontoCHF-4.4million.

Balance sheet further strengthened
Thealreadysolidbalancesheetimprovedinparalleltotheincomestatement.Theequityratio
fellfromthelastyear’s43.0%to40.5%,butthisdeclinewasduetothehighlevelofliquidity
generated by the CHF 200 million bond issue in April this year, and to the currency effects
bookedthroughequity.
Netindebtednesscontinuedtofollowapositivetrend.AtCHF254.5millionitwasmuchlower
thanthepreviousyearfigureofCHF378.1million,andonlyjusthigherthantheCHF239.7millionrecordedasof31December2009.ThebetterresultallowedtheGrouptoreduceitsleverageratio(netindebtednessdividedbyEBITDA)substantiallyfrom-3.18asof30June2009to2.15.ThisratioisnowclosetotheGroup'stargetcorridorof-1.00to-2.00.Allcovenantsonall
creditagreementshavebeenmet.Thecashflowstatementasof30June2010showsaseasonallynormalfreecashflowofCHF-23.4million(CHF-26.8million).




Cautiously optimistic outlook
WidespreaduncertaintyabouteconomicdevelopmentsinEurope,combinedwiththedifficulty
of predicting the effect of the end of state subsidy programmes in many countries, makes it
hardtocomeupwithreliableforecastsaboutthesecondhalfoftheyear.AFGisworkingon
theassumptionthatoveralltherewillbealongandslowfundamentalrecoveryinitsmarkets.It
intendstousethistimetoremoveoperationalandstructuralweaknessesandcorrectindividual
deficiencies.ThiswillputtheGroupinapositiontocopewithanyfurthereconomicdownturns,
butalsotobenefitmorethanmostfromaresurgentupswing.AFGwillalsobeinvestingagain,
though much more modestly than in the past. As part of a long-term future strategy coordinated with its most important client, a global market leader, the Surface Technology Division
beganconstructiononastate-of-the-artcoatingsplantintheShanghaiareaafewweeksago.
This will provide a platform for exploiting the exceptionally attractive potential of the Chinese
andAsianmarkets.

The decision to centralise sourcing means that AFG will realise synergies worth several million
francsperannumyearbycoordinatingpurchasingthroughouttheGroup.Ontheotherside,the
marketenvironmentremainshighlycompetitiveforalldivisions,soitisunclearhowmuchofthe
increaseinenergyandrawmaterialspricesitwillbepossibletopassontocustomers.Theprice
ofsteelisparticularlyimportanttoAFG,anditcertainlywillnotbepossibleforallbusinessareas
topassontherecentsharpincreases.AFGwillhavenochoice,therefore,buttofindfurtherefficiencygainsgoingforward.

However,thecompanyremainscautiouslyoptimisticaboutthesecondhalf-yearandtheyearas
awhole."Barringunforeseeableevents,"saysChairmanoftheBoardofDirectorsandCEOEdgarOehler,"webelievewewillseeslightlyhighernetrevenuesandasignificantimprovement
inprofitabilityfortheyearasawhole."







Contact:
AFG Arbonia-Forster-Holding AG
DrEdgarOehler
ChairmanoftheBoardofDirectorsandCEO
Tel.+41714474551
edgar.oehler@afg.ch

FelixBodmer
ChiefFinancialOfficer
Tel.+41714474551
felix.bodmer@afg.ch


ThispressreleaseandfurtherinformationonAFGArbonia-Forster-HoldingAGcanalsobe
foundonourwebsiteatwww.afg.ch.
TheFirstSemesterFinancialReportcanbefoundat
http://www.afg.ch/pages/media/AFG_HJB_10_english.pdf


About AFG Arbonia-Forster-Holding AG
AFGArbonia-Forster-HoldingAG,basedinArbon,Switzerland,isaleadingintegratedconstructionindustrysupplierandtechnologygroup.ThecompanyislistedontheSIXSwissExchange
andoperatesthroughfiveDivisions:HeatingTechnologyandSanitaryEquipment,Kitchensand
Refrigeration, Windows and Doors, Steel Technology and Surface Technology. Its production
sitesareinSwitzerland,Germany,France,theUSA,theCzechRepublic,theUKandSlovakia.
AFGhasabout50productionanddistributioncompaniesaroundtheworld,aswellasseveral
representative offices and partners. It is active in morethan 70 countries in total. Its brands -
Kermi,Arbonia,Prolux,ASCOSwiss,Aqualux,ForsterKüchen,ForsterKühlen,MieleKitchens,
Warendorf, Piatti, EgoKiefer, RWD Schlatter, Slovaktual, Forster Präzisionsstahlrohre, Forster
Profilsysteme, STI | Hartchrom and Asta – are at the heart of its business. With these brands,
AFGArbonia-Forster-HoldingAGhasbuiltupleadingpositionsinitshomemarketsofSwitzerland and Germany. It is also engaged in intensive efforts to develop new markets in Eastern
Europe, Russia, and the Middle and Far East, though always with a close eye on the general
economicsituation.AseparateAsiaPacificregionalbranchwassetupin2008.AFG’sfocusis
onsegmentsthatrewardoutstandinginnovationandresponsivenesswithrobustmarginsand
exceptionallong-termgrowthpotential.




Key figures of AFG Arbonia-Forster-Group

in 1'000 CHF
Income statement
Netrevenues
EBITDA
EBIT
Resultfortheperiod
Balance sheet
Currentassets
Non-currentassets
Totalassets
Currentliabilities
Non-currentliabilities
Shareholders'equity
Netindebtedness
Cash flow statement
Cashflowsfromoperatingactivities

First semester 2010
%

First semester 2009
%

628'628
47'374
15'191
1'330

100.0
7.5
2.4
0.2

626'379
35'013
-11'966
-23'266

100.0
5.6
-1.9
-3.7

2'249
12'361
27'157
24'596

0.4
35.3
227.0
105.7

606'396
811'558
1'417'954
295'179
547'688
575'087
254'543

42.8
57.2
100.0
20.8
38.6
40.6

510'477
887'077
1'397'554
306'345
490'091
601'118
378'094

36.5
63.5
100.0
21.9
35.1
43.0

95'919
-75'519
20'400
-11'166
57'597
-26'031
-123'551

18.8
-8.5
1.5
-3.6
11.8
-4.3
-32.7

-10'215
-13'215
94'074

7'710
-34'506
13'077

Average number of employees

5'652

5'847

Segment information
Netrevenues
DivisionHeating&Sanitary
DivisionKitchens&Refrigeration
DivisionWindows&Doors
DivisionSteelTechnology
DivisionSurfaceTechnology
TotalNettoumsätze
EBIT
DivisionHeating&Sanitary

260'043
113'658
159'430
67'591
28'010
628'732

Cashflowsfrominvestingactivities
Cashflowsfromfinancingactivities

in%ofnetrevenues
DivisionKitchens&Refrigeration

in%ofnetrevenues
DivisionWindows&Doors

in%ofnetrevenues
DivisionSteelTechnology

in%ofnetrevenues
DivisionSurfaceTechnology

in%ofnetrevenues
EarningspershareinCHF

Variance 09/10
%

41.4
18.1
25.3
10.7
4.5
100.0

264'493
120'090
157'900
60'327
25'758
628'568

19'170

1'939

7.4

0.7

-5'823

-2'903

-5.1

-2.4

7'835

8'388

4.9

5.3

5'228

-6'311

7.7

-10.5

-4'372

-7'905

-15.6

-30.7

0.07

-3.23

42.1
19.1
25.1
9.6
4.1
100.0

